
2 Macleay Street, North Bondi, NSW 2026
Sold House
Tuesday, 27 February 2024

2 Macleay Street, North Bondi, NSW 2026

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Warren Ginsberg

0411024116 Andrew John

0490043442

https://realsearch.com.au/2-macleay-street-north-bondi-nsw-2026
https://realsearch.com.au/warren-ginsberg-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-double-bay
https://realsearch.com.au/andrew-john-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-double-bay


Contact agent

Perched atop a garden-fringed sandstone cliff face, this majestic family oasis commands enchanting eastern suburbs

outlooks that stretch from the ocean horizon to the famous curves of Sydney's Harbour Bridge. It has been beautifully

designed to take full advantage of a soaring North Bondi setting, with uninterrupted 180 degree views framing the front

living and entertaining spaces, and all-day northerly sunshine filtering through from the rear. A recent remodel has

elevated the home to an even higher standard of luxury, pairing bespoke finishes with superb everyday function. From the

secure street level garage, an enclosed incline lift takes you directly to both upper and lower levels of the residence, which

impress equally with their consideration of style, quality and effortless liveability. A prestigious cul-de-sac address

ensures wonderful peace and privacy, while the amenities of Sydney's east remain close at hand. Elite schools, boutique

coffee spots and both harbour and ocean beaches are all just moments away.• Four bedrooms, two ensuites, family

bathroom and guest powder room, double garage• Enclosed inclinator providing access from the street to both level one

and level two• Central living zone extends beneath lofted cathedral ceiling with full-length glass panes• Wall-to-wall

bi-folds give way to entertainers' sanctuary set against city skyline backdrop• Automated retractable roof and privacy

screens cater for all-weather alfresco gatherings• Gourmet kitchen boasts sleek stone island and induction cooktop with

Qasair rangehood• Full suite of high-end Miele appliances includes integrated fridge/freezer plus wine fridge• Two upper

level bedroom suites with streamlined wardrobes, one opens to main terrace• Lower level bedrooms nestled beside

elegant bathroom and living space with kitchenette• Front deck offers idyllic canopy setting to unwind or entertain while

soaking up surrounds• Ducted air conditioning, gas fireplace, keyless access, custom joinery and endless storage•

Walking distance to upper reaches of Bondi's iconic coastline• Short drive to Woollahra Golf Club, Rose Bay foreshore,

vibrant village shopping precinctsRay White Double Bay - The Team of Professionals You DeserveOur recommended loan

broker www.loanmarket.com.au/daniel-pymRay White Double Bay - The Team of Professionals You DeserveOur

recommended loan broker www.loanmarket.com.au/daniel-pym


